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TJLE JOUMAL,
PENCIL NOTES.

I!xrteJ did ball alley.' "

Clone the election in Tennessee."
Scarce items and good eigars,

'li&cttlt to hold. money, and a hedgehog.

m:ui dress her ia.gingbara.To lti a ico ,

rrev'iituighiQ kite"' taanlBnV.w' W?-- .
.

Pr,yueuiubeWand pains under the apron...

Ditto 11 tobies''"1 and Locofocos who want to run

tfor office. ,, '
, .

The Spri Tiero-ar- e- about two thousand

visiters at Bedford- -' ".; '..'' !..,, A If
S7i unsettled ths weather and a large nauibcr

of lust years subscriptions,. ,.f f
fo Jonathan ;Cutfirger!3 "communica

shun." Ho must seed, us lusreil-.namc-

Out yet a large quantity of grain, and the
b'hoy who'is so anxious to join the ly,."S'3.

iHcrTau 'inWii Vist of T!ocofoco office seek-

ers. They are a' set of fellows.

Scientific the boxing' ;donp: next door to our
office! Wonder if the nigger's gloves won't soon

bewornout? ;i ?.:i o;. r 1 jr
FlectioMcerin the candidates for sheriff. The

Crawford Systciu,!" is great hbiitu.tion. Profit-

able to the Printer y-
' i

. .Religious. The Rev. J)r. latch, 'will preach in

the Court Jiou3e, on the evenings of Aug.. the llj
12 and 13th, and ou Sabbath ''''.'
i lures. Latt month one million-an- fifty thou-

sand dollars worth of' property were destroyed by

fires in th."United. .States. 'V ':.

- Fallot tho Meoeahics Bank of .Memphis Ten-

nessee. It don't trouble us in the least as wc have

uo notes, on it nor any other- -

Put to. jail pVi'c'or hi 'fair sex- on Saturday

night, charged by Tcvi Speece, cf Curvensvino.-wit- h

the larceny of some money.. ,
'

" Coming Philip James Bailor,' ths- author of
'Featus,;' to visit the ' States., and lecture

before some of our literary societies.

Monty vialhis hit Miles':: The Louisville Jour-

nal says that the Americans there are offered SJQ

per. "head to withdraw from the lodges. . .
J5.roW.-iarcshe-V Powder1 mills at Wil-

mington, Del., exploded on the 3d inst.. killing
four persons, and wounding several others.
' At iiixt We sea that somebody is having the

publie buildings repaired. .It was about time.

They want a good deal more than new spouting.";

: Quirt our town Xo marriage, death, or any

thing else has occurred during the- past week to

disturb the peaceful harmony of our secluded vil-

lage. . . .

'JTaoLlilcfiie-cV- r.umberof our citizens who

have been out -- huckleberry ing;'" lately brought"

iu immense quantities. ..They are very plenty
'

this season. ,

"

ApiH.iiitmrHl of Sti'te Reorter.C,6: folios
has appointed James Hepburn, lq-- r of .1'!'ilaJ1"
phia, Law' Kcportcr for. the uprc'uic 'Court f
Pennsylvania;.;- -

;.-- ; t'. ,.': I . . ;;
iihowu.V. Vr Lccvs, K?q., the American can-uida- to

presented by Jefferson county, for the ren-t- e.

lie's a good man. a sound iAm.irrican.' and

r.onM walte a first-rat- e Senator, i'

A uerrvrJer.A new 'order' has sprung into ex-

igence, the mysterious symbols of wh'iuh are M.
. .B's Modern M dor of Wife' lJeater. W.

underhand that: it, ha' several mcnibc?.-- - in tfii

C JUHty.- - 'J -
i

- Etniciat.1ha British JJrn cuntayw cy

rls valnod at more than half a million or dollars- -;

and would purchase stovepipo hats fir our Presi-lei.t- s.

at five dollars each, allowing a new one

every eix months till lb year hi Vimhioh i

touie time ahvu ......... . . .

PotitoflWmX. unbounded, as. id the .crop of

wheat this season- - that of potatoes promises to be

rtOi .'gratex.,::'.roW.. the ; Estcrn.FV.r0. ' ',nl
.Middle States, and the British proviuens, the re-

port is everywhere the same- -' there was never

such a year for potatoes.". , j f I ' H

Ycung. the immaculate, ri
lharactcrlsaa.addrerf to the Mor-

mons.' with the following lognnt phras"j:.- - Th:.f.
nciitinicuW. Co cripples, woolenare my it; ye

time is short,"-- ; This was
l,---s are cheap, and my
received with imnieiise an I er.tliu?Mstu- - appianv.-- .

Methodst. friends in this1 Camp i?ci-.-i'- bc

vicinity will hold a awp meeting, a short dis-lanc- e

from the ma 1 between this and Cunvens-vill'- e.

near.: the farm of Mr. Andrew Addleuiau,

during the latter part of the present .month. V, c

kupposo itwiM he one of tho largest ever held iu

the couaty ,. ... - t ., ,

Brl ri''i-A- x Mnndering compositor,

in setting" W the ' toast.' : Woman-- , without her.

man would be -- a savage," got the puustuatiop in

the wrong plaec, which made it read :; - W omaa

without her man. wonld be a savage.-
- The mis-

take, discovered until the di tor's w.fewas not. f

undertook toread tbo proof,.. I - ? t . - ,; '

nl sys, few! days sinoe'a man wcnXtotI',c de-

pot in llolyoke. just as the cars were Mai ting,; and

took the shoes off an irrfantVfeet, a part pay fur

JUOther owed hiraiWo .'thought there

was but one man ou od"r green eerth. mean

enoueh to have VonAnitted snch' an act, and L i

inthistowiA2H?.IZCAJiai
' " TrllfVat oufcr-'- K dont Vont our f aper to go

where if is jwt Mrejcoin'ei f ud.. bope tlim-fore- . that

those who!dont want it will let us know immedi-

ately If Ihefe Wany who arc dissatisfied with

it, they should at once give their Post Mrfstof no-

tice to order it discontinued. XJi Did vhtr.wij
this paper" and 'do'n'bt send us woni, will be

iddered subscribets, iojr volume,. ?and caiwiot

discontinue without paying, lis'fo'r Eli months.
Las cv-jio- i r.l

A jfght.W understand that one day last week,

an affray ocearred on theiiuekieberry Hill," in
vbich' Mri r. W . Barrett; of Luthcriburg. was

injured. . ile; hi4 little" 'dahghtcrV'a.nd a

cripple sister, were gathcria9 whtrtlabcrriesx
kI, on man nnmcil 4iHvi-F- . Jipt ween whom anvi

Barrett some- - di'fficiiWy' existedl attacked him,
breaking thrpo of his ribs,;r.d otherwise mangling
him. llooS-c- r has been' arrested and. bpniid over

fat h U appearance at court 1

;t;iln:.2ii fcaW tnar.thc 'pnAfs't.f 'dnf
the ehools f. CiirwensvUle uadec tbp,. charge oq
MrKot; gave an Exhibitionlast week in the Bap-

tist Church of.:thatrplaec. s The pupils performed

their respective parts' jn, nianacrVth it' QaIlol,

forth the ppsobatiotaifthe entire ;community,
and rcflccrcd honor pa, all e.Qncerivydr.: Atthc ro

juest of the eitxon',.tti Exhibition was 'repeated
on last evening v 9ar.frind, the Dr,t f ill dissovcr

that hre is more real;, honorvto .be achieved Jrv

the paths of literature' and scienceA than iu the'

ea'en track of politics

' A 'A' i :r r 'm;.i;x-i- t 1':hi .rs 'c
s. c w,4 i iisiu ,y tiio u jx.pulation,.
vht have main- - :f tlum .Touii 1 Jiaro an in le-.- ii

I'.'uco U'hi-.-i- t ilifij' jxfusod,
iiiiionT h iu-).s- t clainiMUs ck-iiiic- s ti" the
IVtuji- - r.uice J. aw, u i!i. jde.i tli-i- it viol.itcs
I Ti :( .1 iiI.!,s and 'Krs!iial liberties, tlio il;.-- i

.fy ,l' 4a.'a'it.i.s.-f";:- i. W i.en! I iiid wil-l.sl- y

jo ik w iiincit less in bittL-r-tie- s

or with iiyn.stic;, aaiiist those ivbo, seek-
ing a field of labor iu our land, have alr.tdy
bt'Conie citizons, or purpose to d so. Hut thu
urgency of the caisa demands earnest admoni-
tion and reproof, and sonic few homo truths to
sut everybody in his right place on this iuest'ion-;.Th- e

Teniperance. Law in this and other
State.- is tlie result of tiia. decision of. majori-
ties inspired by an ardent and deep moral con-
viction. It is a loyally enacted and in har-
mony with the only true and logical principles
of " It is therefore obligatory
on every honest citizen, so long as it is not re-

scinded by the legislative powor or p.dsied by'
the deci.iion of legal courts. Mr'll-orguniK- el

self-governi- ng societies can only cxi.st where
cvtch individual sacrifices b.is savage-lik- e egot-
ism, or what demagogues are fond of calling
rights, for the benefit of the community, as ex-
pressed by the legally constituted cigon of its,
will. . We are- - constantly warned in this Tcui-peran- cc

question to beware of adopting the
European theory and murdering popular rights;
but we must not confound terms." diights are
destroyed in Europe: but as a compensation,
the rulers, especially on the continent, witli an
aliiuent indulgence, permit their subjects to g.-- t

drunk to tiieir heart's content, and' to degrade
themselves into debased brutes. Is it not sick-
ening, then, to hear this besistly bawling about
the violation of their rights,' mtcred.by int'ii
who knew not the value of rights and never
joyed any it!i!il they lauded on American soil i
Is it Mot disVystlng" fc b(-a- r nu-- n tftvil at qi law

;ally,a:ul dfiuocratic tlly enii'Jtpd.au-- l thrcat-t- o

ca resist its lawful ailminisf ration,' VL'o'in
France or Germ uiy-som- short time since bow-e- il

with respectful humility before each petty
oflieer and submitted daily in quiet
and meekness to each Uommissaire or Captain
of the s';u:id ? A t the whim of any of these un-

derlings dressed, in a little brief authority thf-y- j

could be arrested .a?jd inipriaaned.' To such
they opened not oidy their pautre.s und. eell.irs
but their priv.ito drawers antl wrjring-dosk- s,

without a murmnr of opj)ositi'oit. ' Their most
intimate correspondence tmld ba seized, read
and inquired into their private and family iif-f'ai- rs

becoming thus literally investigated and
divulged, , The agent who. has the power to do
all this acts not Uy virtue vT .a' law enacted, by
oaid in tho name of tho people,' but through an
order Tissued' .by some superior oilicer. Sucli is.

the real condition of icrsoiial rights, on the
Continent; while the Irish are pej-yvjual- as-

suring us, through thc'pre!is:iml'VpeeciH"s,'th'.iJ
the. only right extended to them in their. ota;
country is the. right to starve. Such is a trua'
picture of what both submitted to iu their res-

pective fatherlands but few comparatively be-

ing political refugees.-- .Vet, forsooth, here'
their wrath is aroused, and their fury turned
against the decision ol a conscienttousand en-

lightened majority, trying to raisa them to the
dignity ot manhood, and to enable thiia to se-

cure more cosily and with. greater speed an
honorable and independent position' by disa-
bling them from squandering their hanl'-w.-m

earnings in grog-shop- s, lagcrbeer s.iloons, and
luawls of which. these are so pioliiic... They
curse with foolish fatuity that delivcrin.5-enactmen- t

which will put a stop to iniinoral-it- y,

destitution and crime thosj fein Is which
ever dbg the steps 'of intemjierauee an I carou-
sal and which will make them parents tf their
children in the tine ay d 'sublinu m j.miiig of
that sacred duty. By this l.iw they will Iw en-

abled to spend in education of their children
that money which would otherwise tin 1 its way
to sune poison-seller- s' til!. Any one sic i'.:.un-tedSvi- th

the st ite of degradation of the misses
of. Europe knows, well, -- uid none know ,'uttr
thaii;the" foreign population, that Ir.tomp

is the root of all .wretchedness. I't om
the ''tugtier of imponrtekiL Jrwkuhihe bro-

thel is .ru.ij)lie-- i ami that army yf proHiinls re-

cruited which counts by hu.i lrcJs of thoxsaui in
foreign ita'es. Lvcn many of tne girls of re- -
specUhle parents, if 'the source 01 tiieir Mil
were traced, would be found to h ive lost their
i uu4Mhuuwau-lutU;cx.-- itU es.4 uhlii.4 c.es
inns, tan.b len,.vud such Ualf-d-f iin'ien seen
of revel. ' And vet a' law to 'Hard tliem witli
protecting hand-frou- l iluil.:g into, tlui vi lip as-

es which wi every iide yAwn around iheihis
decried by the foreigu-bor- n population as an
inv.isioti of sacred rights! .Y. 1". 7',u'i.iu.

()m Pnivci-rEK-- The ''Democratic,, e

:ot:t half their time ia telling what
tit' Know Xf)tbitig principles arc--, an-- l tl:e oth-h.i'- .f

in "in piirinj; wint they uro. .In alluding
t- - ti:s, the Lrouisvillu Ji'.t. n d says : II ilf the
time they know all about these principljs, and
the other half-- . tlrey kno.v U otliing at! ;dl

them. One d iv they tpo i!c of tlicm as
perfectly notorious, .a:jd. .tjie next day . they,
treat thtm as a, mystery that ' 6rig!:t fo W
brought to light,' The-- dUtinc.lie princiides'
of this pir y . are even. 'now "1 n o re deiiuitc ly
marked and better understood than those of

pirty in tho United .Slate's
lulinitely better understood even lj" the

democrats themselves than demo-riti- c princi-Ile- s

ari. If a Democrat ' is ask-- it the
IChow Xothiun principles are, he finds no diii-cul- ty

in funking a prompt answer but k--t him
ask what the principles of i;b:own party , are,
ard ht either stands dumb or answer iu vague

ible generalities." ' ' ' 'or unintellig -

u7"T!ie Octtyslnirg ' ..'ftr, ftihiding to the
course of the "Whigs in Lebanon County, in
seeking an honorable fusion with the Ameri-
can Tarty, says: .'.'.?.'!. !!'!' 'i i

"There-is'sonctln"n- sensible in these move-
ments, and-Vrtrth- -- the- sorio'm attention of
honest mch'-o- f all parties. ! 3fodern Loeofoeo-is- m

has'iiivitod and effected ;v coalition with
the Foreign and Catholic votOj and is JiOW di-

recting a bitter crusade against crcryjthbjg "T-
ithe shape of American sentiments or Aui.
can policy.. ATliorti jsj ioim nor use
for moritlviu two leading pttrtias in this strug-
gle between Americanism1 and IVntt-Amri-canis-

And between the two parties ftckher
, Whig nor Democrat ought toJiqsatate.".- . itK

! A SfCOKfTtox. The Newark Eagle. Very justl-
y, remarks that there is one thing .which the
Anti-Americ- an organs should remember.- -
They should ictnember that in all their violent"
Renunciation and viiupe vat ion. of tli?.. Amerir,
can party, they arc denouncing and vitupera-
ting a large majority of all. the people born
and reared in the United" States'. They should
hear in mind, that, wh'eh they call the mem-

bers of the American party, 'bats "owls,-"- '
"liars," "traitors,"
and ' "vil!ians'r" they are applying those term
to "by far trie' greater portion of

'
the tons of

the soil of this country. V, " '
. s!

AriEvLicsSTtousxEss. A.nQW German pa- -

per is to be stitffedln PottsTilleiu this htate,
and the prospeettisayitlj sUOilished to
nrlvn.t.. the reneal oT'thc despotic and un- -
boiistitutionatnnti-licens- e liw to. advocate a
proper modification of , the hypocritical jSntir
day law. and finally to: recommend to .the
people : such men as are honestly ..in favor of,
and are capable of repealing such measures."
Are such precepts likely to improve the mor-

als, or conduce to the happiness of our people?
Will 'the;' country be more respected when
German infidelity is introduced liluong.jis7
"We think not.

i'lioFKsson iious:: having turned t!e light-
ning, has recentljT been doing something . of
the same sort with Bishop Spalding of Louis-
ville, who denied that Lafayette had ever
warned ns to hcwar?'of Komish priests; pub-
lished a '.letter of Lafayette, dated .in" 1829,
from a nook no copy of which can be found,
t iking, contrary., ground ; and 'conivnded that
he was a good Catiiolic.. The professor proves
that Lafay.ctte used expressions similar to that
attributed to liiui: to respectable .l.ving w it-

nesses ; that, from 17$3 to 1S2S, a period of
forty years, to within a lew months at farthest,
of the general date, 182J, (the date- of that
pretended letter) General Lafayette-maintained- ,

uniformly and consistently, sentiments of
opposition, ;md. a cours.- - jjf ationjn accord
with them", against the llomish priesthood', as
a class dangerous to. the. peace aud welfare of
society ; .that only two years after,. 182l, that
is to say, on tho 20th of September, 1831, we
find him again the opponent of the' Romish
priests,. and in terms which niake those of the
motto lame and spiritless, in the comparison;
denouncing the influence of those same priests
as necessarily productive u( one of the most
grievous evils that can befall society.

Among the quotations given by Mr. Morse,
is the following, from Lafayettcrs speech in
the Chambers, on the formation of the Cisal-
pine 1'epublie, on September 2 ), 1831 :

''Behold the success with v.'hicb'wc alndish'
the system of robbery, which has since been
resumed with mora audacity than ever. ' ilob-Ler'jy- in

fad, . ,ahraji knbtiit. fu a. connlry
governed bj; fri ezni eirisfucrutx. c'r.ciiiici rf
every libera! senfiiankf,'" '.'..v.". ' '

Uishoj) Sjiauiding speaks of. Lafayette as
t: t!ie Catholic huio,"-- alllioiigh we think he
will scarcely. continue to think him as such af-
ter perusing tho .extract from his speeches
given by tho Professor.' Certainly the Koman
'Catholic press h ive not been sparing in their
denunciation of; the Bishop's very " C.Uludio
hero." For iustanee, the NY-- York Catholic
Diary, f January 23,-lSJit, coes from an
English paper, tiie 2,t, the following article,
en lorsing an I approving, its sentiments by the
following beading : "Trv.lh told in Tory Sf'ue."

' Louis "lhillippjs was declared by, that obi
ass Lafayette, tho 'test of all republicans, and
all liberal Europe uttered a dissonant bray of
applause. ' .

'

J'at, Badinage apart, it is impossible' to think
of those wretches without infinite scorn; . It
is. however, pleasant to reflect, that they will
not last .long. We wait witli impatience for
tlm Crowning of Henry V. in Kheims, and we
hope that iie will .come back with a full recol-
lection, of all that was done .in his absence,'
and a steady determination t adequate
and unsparing punishment on a'.l the guilty,
if he returns with an amnesty in bis hands he
peiishes, and deserves ti ixsrish.".! . a- :',: ....

The Boston Roman Catholic paper, the Pi-
lot, of April - l'iy '183-3- , condemns 'an article in
the .A"ori .American. Rjcieic, as tf loo inflated
with, undeserved and hyperbolical' encomiums
on the negative virtues of Lafayette, on the
imputed qualities of a man whou memory is
abhorred by ajl good and patriotic French-
men!'' ' -

Wli.it suit of a Catholic, sir, was Lafayette
in the .estimation of your corporation, wbcu
they dare 1 to put forth aild' endorse, before
the American people, too, such iufauiously
scurrilou.s and malevolent . language as. this,
toward the venerated and illustrio'is compeer
of Washington 1!'it!. Wee) !y Dispatch- -

rnosr-KC- or xn:t Ck urs ix KrKoi'E. The
j rosplcts of an abundant harvest are promis-
ing in England and Franee, as well as iu this
country.. Tho Echo Aricole, June 30th, says
tiiat at present the "only dinger to be appre-
hended is that ofpremature ripening by exces-
sive heat." ' All the farmers agree in stating
that the crop will be abuhd'iut. The ears are
heavy, and will yield more than. during the
preceding it iryest. .From Totiloa, Lille . and
Ch.ireiit the reports of-th- vintage, and, of the
h iy crops, are highly encouraging. The Uni-
on UuiTHiguonne states that tho Burgilndian
Vint ago promiu'.-- s I yield an average amount
of the common sorts, and the present. vintage
will fa? exceed expectations. Tu this region
r.Uoj there is no malady iu the grape "vines.
Tiie.huwp.st in England promises equally well,
as w learn from .the Bristol Mirror, the Lvvds
Intelli2'?iHJ,r, the Shropshire Conservative
and the Xorth Bntish Daily Miil. In York-
shire an ! Lane ts:.!: ire. where' tire : crons" have'
ere thisi' been'gatbered, the story is the same'
Potatoes are said to be. in great abundaiice .in
Engl ind. , ..

B:: motors Tkst in Poi.irtrs.- In a speech
d .divere l;at 1'r tnkfort, Kentucky, on the2lth
ultimo, bjl'ore an asiet.iblae of t'.xu . "A;ix.eri- -,

can Ord er," the Hon. jou: J." Co tirr.stks,'.
adverting to the .general principles nad

o!tjects of the (Jrder, laid down some qualiiica-tio- n

s whic'J are iu keeping with the liberality
and manliness :f his character.' ' In reference
to th" C'lfhoiics he" ueeI'M-;- l t;i it he was ut-

terly hostile to imposing any" penalties,' pro-

scription, or disability n;u:i ;.uy. man. oil. jic
count of his religion, lie had, he said, the
Vullest confidence in-ou- r native .Catholics,
lie knew native Catholics in Kentucky, . in
whom citizens, or patriots, or soldiers, be
li.nl as full eonti tenco as1 in any other men of
a:n- - f.iith whatever, and for whom he would
vote' if they were b.id'ore him. as cntididates.
He felt sure no allegiance
to tiie I'ope that was superior to their allegi-
ance to thter country, or equal to if. lie Would
trust Kentucky blood and Kentucky; principles
against nil the secductioits of any foreign

' '"' ' ' ' " ' ' ":power." ;'."
SorT.iLnx Poiirrc.ii, M6w:xkxt.: Senator

James C. Jones, of Tennessee, has written a
letter in relatiou b B:.e current setional exci nt

raging iu tUu political ; atmosphere. , He
argiu's that tho Northern Slates have in a
Ixxly declared themselves hostile-1- the. SaufJi,
and joi ied fheabolition:"eonspirators and trrti--to- rs

against tlie Constitution," and that, there-fo- re

th i''pe'ypJ'3'',et.'the;,.,?outli! ought to form a
political union 'to avert the, danger" threat-euiu- g

that sttctiotu.- - Lie proposes the'org'aniza-tio- u

of a party of Whigs and Democrats op-,

posed to the North', as that is just such ai
party South, s, the "Bcjutblican Party" Js
X'o'rth ' a 5lr..' 'Jo.nb's1 once; t6gSrdt'tl" as . bigliV
conservative Juts turned, a complete sbrt.er.setj"'
an4 is now foreiiiost among the "Are, eaters", ,

Mi--' Jones objects to' the. American 'party; be-

cause, at the North,': it; is too,-- strongly: anti- -
Slavery. i.-.-- i . ri-rf - .a:a .?

-- StAviRTi Kansas, .but
Xebraska ! Slaves are now bought- and sold
in Nebraska. The abominable - traffic in h'tt-m- au

flesh in that free soil, is, goiug on in. the
light of open layvand the', boast is'made,' that
notpnly Kansas, but,: Nbraska also, sb dl be
jiurpetually .desecrated, by slavery. Bead the
following advertisement, taken f;om the; N-- r

"braska News, of July 16th: , --
' ".t

nrVE XEGROES Fi)R SALE, AT NEBRASKA
il jCITT.- - Fim'.socxu, .'ueAtfjtv :Nkkoes am
now. cnereu ior gaio a; ims jji.vu. iun-- voj
good fe'ou.-'- keepers, and two fl'iys. Rute and Joe,
fine field hands, coinposo the lot. Tonus easy. Tor
further particulars inquire at the Nei-- s office, jyl i

Tempkkaxce Cox v EXTiox. A Mass Conven-
tion of the friends of temperance will bo held
at Beading, Berks county, on Wednesday,

t( SMv tft f WinKneR at 10 Vr"clock'.: A. M.
Aslhe enemies of the Liquor Law are making!
the iu ostuettrmuicd. etiuitslur its iepeavatas
important tliat all its friends should attend
this Convention """"

ThbWay' it is IVine. ;The fullowjng. itcia from
tho Laitcusteriaii. a Petotioratio paper, shows how
making presents to the ofSccrs on the Columbia
Railroad haa been done. " Sometime" last winter
Col. Baker, the. "superintendent'. wa presented
with a set of silver by the laborers on the road.
It appears from the following that there is anoth-
er aspisant to honors of this kind, in the employ
of the State : ' ' '. '

.
" ' "

"How. it is Doxb. Another assessment is being
made on the poor day laborers on the Columbia
Railroad j to purchase a silver set for Mr. Parting-
ton, the Supervisor.'-- ' In order to famish Mr.1 Ra-
ker with one, the foremen on the road iTerc taxed
$ 1(5 ench, eiiziitecrs 513; firemen ?!?. ar.d day la-
borers $.. We believe that ene half this sum is
eipeeted now, as Mr. Darlington id not quite- - so
high in authority as the Superintendent" One1 of
the engineers hns given us the foliowinjc. as- - the
cuimint of his tax for the past seven monteis!
1 Silver service for Mr. Raker. - s

j

': Mr ar!inu;ton. 10
S.'('itcrijfr'n,'iJoIIirriil'ai I'utrijut. .2.

' ' J ' . $.J - -

As this Inst presentation is t- - take phiec "fbortly
we n.lvise the auditor (icneral to keep : sharp
took out for the eheck rolls.'".. '
: M'c have frequently charged that the'- laborers
in the employ uf the .tate tverc x.Vxkt. to support
tho llarrixtmrg Patriot .ami abovp we give JJeiuo-cra- f

ic authority to sustain the' charge. We have
good rtason to believe that this system of "bleed-
ing" hard working laborers to keep ui- - Iiocofoco
publications, which could not otbcr-wUu- be sua-tain- ed,

is practiced along the whole .line of our
public improvements. One of the Canal Commis-
sioners is the father of the ' Patriot editor." and of
course the son's paper must be sapportct some
how or other The above item shows ''hi:" it t"

lOHC.' -- T

Sior.Ksrivi: Contrast. Smith Ivobinsoii,"
who is said to have, robbed five thousand dol-
lars from an express ttain witliin a month was
yesterday arraigned before the municipal court,
and, of course, he must go to the Stile pris-
on for life. W. S. Tuekt rmany however, who
confesses. that he has stolen two. hundred'and
seven thousand dollars from the 'Eastern Rail-
road, walks abroad without interruption, and
can still enjoy the good things of this life as
well as ever. It ia evident, therefore, that all
persons who meditate robbery should do it on
the largest' possible scale, if thcy wish to be
s tfe. Ky the way, 'should not Tuckerman read
Tttdi-utvaif-m- au .' fiostoii Mail. '."

A DiAiio.M I'orxi) ix '1'kxxstlvaxi.v. A
supposed diamond of extraordinary size, it' is
stated, has recently been found i:i ; Lancaster
countv. lbi., and is deposited- 'in Professor
I'hillip's ofllec, Philadelphia. '. It' is a color-
less, perfectly crystaline, resembling a drop
of clear spring water, in the middle ot. which
you will perceive a strong light, playing with
a good deal of spirit. The geologist does not
announce it to n of the first .water, although
there is not tiie least doubt of its b.-iu- of lo

val'.u. . Oilers of, importance, it is
said, have been declined for it. .Nothing, it
is supposed, like it, was ever discovered, be-

fore in the United States,

A Sioxikicaxt Sin- - We learn-- . from the
.'Imzrie.ai Fanner; which says it has the fact
from reliable authority, that (Ikouok Pkakohv
Es j., tho eminent banker, of England, has
given the most earnest assurances to his

iu the United States that all the
grain that ean be spared- in "this country will
be required in Europe the Coming year. "Wo
know not on what data P. predicates his
opinion, as the accounts latterly received arc
rather favorable for the crops of England,, but
supposed it is based on the .continuance of the
war attd the troubled state of afiiiirs growimg
out of it. Daily Nste.u

Tne, Sat.?-- : of LvltirWARRAXTS. The transac-
tions in land warrants are very large in ail quar-
ters at this time. Full four-thousa- acres
per day are sold on the average iu Wall street,
New Vork, which is remitted for in gold coin
from thir west, aiid .being on. account of sol-
diers fiiids Us. wy;into immediate circulation.
"Warrants are often sent on .from tho west, and
sold here says ihS Post, to parties IiIsXa' in the
wesf, so much is New-- Vork-th- eenfr.il joint
of all transactions. Detroit is an active point
for the purchase! of these warrants. The price
Varies from $1 10 to SI VZl, buyer's price, to
$1 1:2 X, selling price among the brokers..-".- '

BA R i T.a . The local editor of the: Buffalo
Rfipnhlic recoramonds the following tncvn

at' ke?jiing babies from two to ten
iii nt!;s old perfetlly f uiot for hours : , .

As.soon'ss the sqiialler awakes, set the "child
up, propped by pillows, if it. cannot sit alone,
and saieii its- lingers with thick molasses.
Then put half a. dozen feathers into its hands,
and the young one will set and pick feathers
from one hand to tho other, until it drops

As soon as it awakes, more molasses,
and more fcatk-ers- , and in place of nerve-a- s

tounding yells, there will be silence and enjoy-
ment unspeakable. : , .,...

root'isn ExTRAVi:r,AXCK.: merchant Lh

Lancaster informs the .Whig of that city that
ovi;r a hundred tnousiml dollars are expended
annually "by tiie people of Lancaster; for im-

ported French needlework i...This, for a com-munit- y.

Of less than twenty thousand people
is just one hundred thousand dollars mora than
it should be. Embroidery, if it must be worn
to such an extent, and if those able to pay lr
it are too indolent to make' it themselves, would
furnish occupation for thousands of American
women, and they only should be encouraged
by the children of wealth in this country. t

Conscientious. A congregation raised the
salary 6f their minister from. $000 to
The good man ol jeered, ' for three reasons.
" First." sid he. you cannot afford to give,
more than three hundred: secondly, because;
my preaching is not worth more lhalu three
hundred r thirdly, because 1 have to collect
the Hilary myself, which heretofore, has bejm
the hardest part 'of my. labors among' youand
had I to collect an additional hundred it would
kill me." ., ; ...... - : .',.:' ;;i' ; :

.

Moni; Bolters. Hon... Jos.. A. Woodward,
(!)em.) of South Carolina, has avowed himself
in favor of tire American FlatfornV."" ",'

Hon. Eli II. Baxter, of Sparta, Gaf., has also'
taken position on. tbe American. Platform
He is an able. Jurist and pure' patriot, of tie
Lnion Democratic School when
this- Oeoreia Platform wa3 established." ' - S t

That Eusstax Offer. A writer from St
Petersburg!! states. that tbe Emperor . Alex
asir 1'has repeated, or very soon vi'UM'epe.at
jdainly the ofl'er his father made to - our gov
ernment.- - lie will give the united States tho
whole of Russian America lor the of
of buying and fitting steamships and privateers
iu our ports." ,.. , ... ; ;: ,

; ; r

KTTTLe Journal of the' Protest int Kfiiscp- -'

pal Church in Connecticut, just published,
shows tliat there aredn tho .Stata'. 112 parishes,
122 clergymen, 8317 families,-10- , 486 commu-
nicants, 6803 Sunday School schollarsv-- ' The
amount of missionary and charitable con.triby.--- J

tions during flie.past year was &2o,46, IS.
mmm .

II!?. A'city editor says that a man jiiX.lY.
got. himself -- into trouble -- by manying tw
wives. 'A western-edito- r replies by assuring
his Cotemporary that a good many men in
Michigan have done the same..thing, by only
marrying one." ; ; r ; t :.; . v

' C?Aa idditkmal section r of the Va.". Cen-
tral Railroad has just 'been opened to 'Cravp- -.

ford's,' a point uineteen miles beyond Staunton.

":""
---'- "- TKRal.--

Tfp" .ToritSAt' i.-- XiMi-l- wory Ti'euiiesday,
at Osk Jom.a::; a i . Ki-tv- : Ckxts. Vet amiuut in
advance, or Tsvu IJoll.'ks wthiji the year.
' Advevriscriicnls inserted tt!!'ryeMtrfj(Tjuflii;
for tbe first, and' tireiily-fiv- v ornts for ench addi-
tional ii.scrtiixi. , liberal deduction usidc
those 'who advertise by 'be qU.-ii'ter- or year." '

The --Terms' will b strictly llieiol to.;-- . .''
No 2,aper flis?ontinii-- v. iibt.ut payment of

unless nt the otition t the publisher:

AilI.NET ,iAKX.N(i.Th; undersigned
would respwclfuyy inform the public, that he

has taken thi? old stand opposite the Methodist
Church, known ns - -

' ' le - : .ta- -

m n n o w s s ii o r, -

wjiero he keep.s constantly o t hand inanufav-turt- s

to order, every vaiity.of Household ar.d
" ' . . .Kitchen

. ; ; 'Tff'Mlj'"MV- - : .:ee-'- -

siu-- as Tab'es. Rr.veaas, Safes, Stanis-- ' C ipl oard-- ,

Sofas. Redstoai'.s. ic, of cverv and variety.
.lOSjH'A JOJLNSUN..

'Clearfield, Pa.', Aug. lt5. , '
.

Tt)TlCE The subscriber rcspeotfully informs
1 1 .the citizens of Clearfitdd couuty, .that he has
rented Ms Tannery. to John McGaughey, whcui he
can recommend t his customers .as attentiro. .and
obliging, lie also respectfully all persons
to come forward ami settle tlu-i- r accounts as he is
desirous of elosing ei: his business. lliili tnkrn
on old accou nts. - .." , . JC'UX. MePUJIJvS1 X- - ,

Aug. B, V , ... ,

The uuilcrsigned respectfully aunounci-- that ho
has roiittd the - ' - -

. . ' . : :

TA N-N- V
of Jdin Slcrbcrson, w here he will keep on baud a
good assortment of all kinds of leather, nn l- - ln-p-

by strict ftttcr.tion toanect'a share of public pativ.r.-ag- o.

Leather exchangtd. or e.ish paid for hides
JOHN .McfJAt OIIEY: '

Aug. 8, 1S53. l!io. v

; .TRIAL LIGT T0S ADIDlFiZD C0UST,'" '

: ' KONDAY, SS?T. Z-i- ; - -
; Jiihn Patchen. vs: Joslah Lambnurn. :.

- I.sii.-i- Chamber tv. tliei-awoo- .Well. -

fhos. Mays. vs. Jacob Henry & David ICcphart.
.T. Moore, vs. Thas. Mai tin ' - '

Itobert Sanith. vs. lavid Shnrp.
11. Philips, vs. Ihinicl Kcphart. et. :il.
Henrv Pennington, vs. t. Toner A .Inn.-Tagarl-

; Thos.'MahiifTov. ct.' al. vs. Tho. & Woods
Philip Antes, vs. Ihglcr .t Heed. .

Crawf'oi'd tJallaher, vs. Michaels'A vVLitc.
Tuekner & lleistner. vs. .John Stitcs.

1). bauich. vs. Mordecai Sbirk :?. n j
C. li. ib.'iiaud, vs. John 11 Xodier, e:. al. r
Isaac llupt, vs. A!plioii7. baconte.; - ' '
(i. W. ilickinan, ot. al. vs.. W in- - Plooni.--.

!. 1!. lialer, vs. John Pox.
. :,

MH-e- s Xorris. vs. Clark JJrown'
James Curley, vs. .lainos ijuf.si.'.ni i r ;.-..- '

! Jotli:Pw'H. VS. Vi'iii. Uro'.vn. .,, . , .
'tlco". . Caittr. vs. Snyder & L'.'ir'e.

'.Ta. l'i-'- r A !;in"l. l'ulke'rsoii, vs. Kobf.'Pvttr.
- Conrad Preduck, vs.- lleury (iroe.. - T

, .. ,t J ; ilagei ty, vs. Ahi aham llycrs.
Jas. M.;C'ra.'ken. vs. Jo. t- - HirAni Straw, tt.' al.
Win. LlotHii. vs: Jas. Jb Ivelly.' . tii .

Ueo. W.-Cill- . v.--:, Thos. Holt. .,
,

Alexaiider Evans, vs. Andrew Iais.
Sn'mncl 'Miles, "vs. duvid Dros.-ler- . - '
M. taigley, v. s Leonard, ct.-iil.- . .

. Same. vs. Lveihart Hahorn
J. M. Lemird-- . itse v.eouard. v?. M. Onilw.
Peter . vs. Vogal.-r-. .t J'rothers.' . ;

Kelley A-- Diekcrson, vs. II. Ji. Miller.
P. Miller, vs. ICelly A itickerson.

Same. vs. James M. ivclly.
Same, . vs. !?anic.

F. P. iiurxUval. vs. Jas. M. Leonard.
Philip Ant-s- . vs. Hitler & Reel.
Jos. V.". Smith- - vs. 11. L. 'bill & Wm. Ilouslcr..

LI3T 0? .TUltORT-rO- I T7TS ArjOTJ?.:
,- - COUHT, KOBAi' Id, 1855.
t!eo. V V1 ward.
I'avi.l S. Fleming, Cnrwensvills.
Thos. Leonard, (ir:ird."
Haril MuKinucy,. Prady.- - r :;.

Jos. llagvrty. .. Woodward. .

Jno.". Pell.
. Kdwurd Peiks, Morris.'- -- '

.J'auiel Stewart.; t ... : P.rdi'ord. . -

Jerome ito'jisoa, Poijrs. r
Isaac 1! iekels. ' ' ' Peecaria.' - '"

M'm. L. lilooniv, 1' . . ..Pike. ' : ,...'
: Joseph Yolhers. . Karthaus. ,

Ai!liai:i S. Porter.'; 1'eioi. "' ''- - '

! Win:' Walters.--' .;':;!' I
(too. Peains. rlorris.-..- , .

John lUighcs, ..i;-- y- " .'.
'

- :" ' Wirsrd.'7en.j.-- nry;
1 'avid hrowru - ' - ; i.a rcuee.
David Mitehell, . . : ,, Chest,

' Joshua J. Tate". ' ' ' "
Anthony McMarvcyv " ' :

. Luke Kylor,. . . M Uogg. :: ....
; l!i'o. W. i'ratton. .

' Pceearia.
Siiriiuel : ' ". : Pike. "
L..K. Cnvtor, - " 'i'-- - ' Lawrence. .

John (Joss. , Docaturi
Hugh Piddle. 'dhirnside '' '

Abraham L'rcnv'n, ' Morrid. ' :

Conrad B.ikcr, . Jordon. .

' Sainnel Whiteside. Woodward.
; 'Nntlian Lines, Itiion.

. WTni. Pard. Penn. .

Wm. L. Shaw. tloshcu. ,

-;'Pauil. Siiencer. Jr.,' Pehn. "'"
"WmJP.iieed,- - :. : Lawnsnccl I - .

i LJward White, Morris.
Clearihl l. An--- . 1. ISj.'.

TTlLVriOX UEGULAUS! You are or-

dered to meet for para leon Satunlav." Ait 'list
llfh. at 1 o'elou-k- . Each member will provide him-
self with five rounds of blank 1

' Bv order of the Captain : r'
CE-- "VV. KHPEM. Jr:, First Scrg't. '

MEW HOTEL: Tho old SkiuUv HorK.' "at
. ...I-- . .:; kev WASHISQ-rOH- ; ." '

has been re-fitt- by the undersign-
ed, who respeetfully solicits a of public ;

pat-rnag- e.

' " ''-

: He is well provided with heusc room'1 and gooI
stabling. nd intendske? ping a Temperanee House,
at which hJ will alwavs endeavor' to make his
guests feel at home. . f . . J' UIX SJiPITHl;

AugUrt 1. ISOJ. tf. . ... , ....... . ..

TEW' GOODS ! .NEW GOODS! At tho
Old Corner. Store of thc.undersignQd at. ,

C XT ft 2.?T. S," H X Lt E . .f
: lie has just received the? largest and.hcst assort-nie- ut

of Summer" and Fall Goods ever brought t&

Clearfield ; .consisung of ;.- - '

(toodsvII"rdware. (Jueensuuro, Gcf eries, Cou--
foctionaries. Hats and Caps. Pouts'

' ' - arid Shoes. Carpeting. Oil " :

..- :. ,
- : , Cloth- - 3a. Vl tfi . : H

'.Cloths, Cassiiucres. ...- ' ,,
. . wc. Muslins. Do Laines,

Prints. Dress Silks. Ponnets. Shawl. :
i Mantillas. Prinac. Pucv'foiltt Articles. La
ces, Ihabro.i-Uu'ieS- , And an endless variety of o?b,r
articles too numerous to mention, nil ot, wIik-- lie
oilers a; tiie lowest prices' and'On the easiest terms.

Aug. 1, IWA' ' :: - .; 1 11. i. i'AX 1 y. . ;

fTTSTItAY ! Came to the residence of the sub-fsorib- er

in Lawrcnoa towrnhip. on .the " 17th
inst , a bay marc, about ten or .txl.v years old,:
with a bad cut on the hip. The owner is hereby
iiAtTneib to- - come forward. ' pVove 'iproperty. pay
charges cat l ake.hcr.away, olborwiso che wiil bo
disposed of according to law.

. . . . . " WM. M. 'PETERr.::
Lawn: see tp:: Aug.'l, lSj'3.TJt. . .

TVTFAV FIRM. 1IARTSI10HX t MCP."ACKEN,
Li iiaro just.reoeived a new and splandM assort-
ment of goodi at their store in v j.;,v , .,' ..

. '.'., KV. lumbei'.cixy,. - !.V." ; - ..
Tljey 'invite the public, to give"tbeia a call, and

feel assdre.l thev will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction, ..Lumber.. Hides itags, Orain.: snd till
other kinds of produce taken in e$cange.

'i' - . I5KXJ; HAKTSflOHX.'"" '

THOS. MeCKACKEN.
Aug..lr. ISjj- -

--t7"AXTED A YOCXG MAX to hire by tbe
1 T ..month. . dood wages

'
will be

' given to a. tuir
table baud. Apply to ' ." .

WM. IUYIX.: Curw-cr.svill-

July U, ia.jo. "j'-:;-- - ,. : .

a. most beautiful election, and ofIAKASOLti styles, for sale at the cheap tors of
. Juno 27. '55. A. M. 1IILLS.

res

t tvn ... -i..... - - - - -E e r. TiTTrm a titpmw
Oceulists and AuriaU. ..

. DeafHex rtjui Kar-- Diseases Radically. Cured.
Pit. Li: 11m !sv offers to fhos sutTering' from

J Vnfress Lis INFALLIBLE AUKAL HEME DIES,
which have been successful in nearly JJ.fltH cases
if toufiriued deafness. These remedies cotnpriso
difl'erent courses for'dbeaSes; of the internal, laid- -
l!e ni:d external car, ainl have been pronounced

by those celebrated a Uriels. Drg Cramer, of - Bcr-li- n,

ItardcUkt Doiau, of l'aiis. Onrtitu Pileber and
Yearsly of Iahh'oii. as being tho MOST V0XlElt-i--

UL and ever applied for diseases
of the internal and middle ear. : lr.

A CL'UE ia very-cise- - where-- tho ear is
j erfectin formation! He ha oighter certificates
f cures from thoso who had been . t!AK AX1

3tM-H,-tti- yhw hearing i iwi wwnptetelj tea'.
toi-e- an.l arc now enablod to learu the language.
The uniiies.of 2,7011, persouS: who hNve.bct-- fiirrlby Dr. f.tP.. may Ke ceen on ":ipdioatlon.
tients. hy seinlin n Alesoriptkw of the vtsc.mii
have .remedies scut to any art of f ho. Lulled ;
States. ' -

.

in eas nf'i'.!i!?as ac?nirnla?ions in the Ensia-thai- u

Tube una "i yttipanom. inaainjatioii o tho i
jriuo-.i- s unMiii.iJKio. nervous iliscuscs tfthe liKtubrav-.- tyt.ipar.i. called --"the drum.-o-
whi c the liisesre can b traced to (ho effects of fe- -
vers or, culd-i- . : the use uf tjuii.iiic or tucrturitd
iiie.Jh-ines- . in the cars in children.' Ac,

STAN'Dfi PPKEMINKXT. When"
tl; ainiitj-- w ilry .and cly,; with . little or no
fcjirri ii..! : w.Lea, the deafness is aeeouipaniel with,
noise-'in- ' the' car', like 'falling water, chirping cf'
insects, rinnug of bells; rustling cf leaves, conlin-- "ual and discharge of matter, or w huu ,

in stixijdng. r. is Alt as if a rush of blood
lu the hciid had taken place ;' when the hearing
is less ;iM.-at- in daM. e!ondy.weuthcr or tvhcu ni
c.dd b::sbcv!t t;ike:i; .this method of trcatii:g the
tlisoa're ' , -'- - -'- - - -

Dr. t)ufiuu;jd ibv only: Oceulist ia tho United j
States who practices- - the new paiule.-i- , and i?uc- -.

ccssi'u! mot hi I in treating all the diseases fo which '
tho eye is sdlijott . W herfr every 'other.-ican- '
have failed to- a fiord relief, he ask from- fuvii ,

fair and impartial lii.il.
- TKS TIMUX r. Tlie er:der?ignr.l pr'actitidn-- !

cm in iBCiUeu.e.bi,ti.q,city:of Xcw Yik,.iavir.g ,

bad lrvfi .u-iit oceasion to witness, the practice ofJrr. LcPrtmr.Vr.A Dufton. in diseases of the Eat
and Eye. laying, axije all protesnioaal jealousv
freely luhuit. that the course puiaued by theiu iu,.
treat ;:g diseases of these delicate organs, from (bo
uniuirtlidejl fcrAxstrttntdiinrit. Is well Worth tun'at!eiiti.).t of i t:r piufessR.iial brethren tlironghout
tbe Vnitcd St es. feeling assured a wc do. thai
AwrH-tpfgcf- has-no- t met with that arfer.tion

'

which iia iuiiiortnnco demamLs. Their fystoni of;
Ireatii'.g lLsca.;s of the middle, and, in tenia 1. Ear.,
by JI, ;';;.' ViijKirx.'' particularly 'in chronic or'
t cirjlic:it..l casa-- s fo l itis a new cra'in the'pruMic
of Aural Surgery ;ueh cases. yielding in almost'
'' iust.ilcc to thL . i" uilrl fHfir;il frnt.This practice fills up a void which has n been '

folt by the general practitioner, enabling him to ,

rnir x itrcexxfnily with retry r:':-- where perfect,.lori'iaibjn exists.
In of ihb Eye, they seldom TCuire to

resort lo tlie operation. r - "''..
As skiill'ul Auiisls and (tyulists. enthusiastically

devotctl to (heir profession. wo- cordially recom-i:c.- d

them tj ruth.as niav rciinire their aid - . .
Sfgnc l. .

" V. 1. MHT. M. 1. .
"

WILLIS MORTOX.M. IK '
. C A. DEYELIX. M 1).

' l.lUiiACE WYAXT, M. D.
" ' ' " ' J A.S. D. FitAXCIS. M. D. ' '

Xew York. Augurf 10.:l.4tf, ' '. ;

Students; wishing to perfect themselves in thii
branch of medical science, w ill find on . opportu-
nity of joining the class at the Ear and Eye In- -
firmary of Dr. .Dchtcy LeBrunn. Union Pbicc.:

Ciinifj-ic- s every Tuesday and Eridav aftcruoor,
from"! ti!J n o'clock, during Medical College terms. '

ThilMrTr,. consultation fee; $10 fee to be
paid when Hi?, hearing is restored to its original,
iicntciiess. or v. ben a v. alch can be beard to beat'
at a diyfanet of IS feet front cither car.' '

Address Drs. LkBULXX & DtFTUX, Union
i'lace. Xi-r,- Yoik City. . . ..

N. 15. A treatise on the nature and treatment
of J Vafncfli ami DLsuuser jf the Ear. with thoarcat-nien- t

of the Deaf and Duui-r-pri- je, one dollar. . .
Vxr' Money k ttcrs. must "be registered by tho

rstii:ostcr. iUtgt-Nre- d tetters only are at oar
j'ish ; plA.-;ts- e bear thfe ia tniud. .... ; '.; .. V, ..
i Corrc$jw.-iiI,u:l.- i ,nnxt enclose poxtit' fur return
p?r'.-.- . thv. 'mic- post-re-,- ; f,:i requiring pre-pn-

'

iilfii! of lttt.lt. - -

: ;Ang.j,ji,5.. .... .r .';'
OKPIfAN'S COl'llT SALE HOUSE

Under an order .of
the Orphan's' Court of Clearfield county, there
will be ui posed t- I'ttblieSale. y 'auction.- - at tho
Co-.ir- t Uo'.!.-c- . in Clearfield oh Monday tho 3d duvof .e; temiier. is.ij at 1 o'clock, 1'- - M.. all thosV
cert tin premise late the Estate of Bey. r O. Befts
ice'd. and nuw the property of his minor chil-

dren, bciug lot Xo. 22, in tlia town plot of Clcar-ticl- d.

Itotttidc.-l-wes- t by Front street, north by"
LociiFt-stree- t, cast alley, south ly lot No. 21, '

having a two tory frame house, a stable and oth- -'
cr Outbuildings, with well Ac., thereon. .

'
-- Tehvs : !e half cash, at confirmation of sale,'-an- d

the balance in one year thereafter, with in-- itcrest. py order ol' the Court. r.
' AVM. POUTER.' VI, IF

.. . F. P. IIVKXTIIAL. (.'nanlian of mi-- "
nar childrcd of P.U. Pctte. ... .

Clearfield, July II, ISoj." "
."

'" ;'

DOT AND SHOE STORE;
o;aji..M5 HOW, CLEAKl-TELD- , PA.

The subscriber would inform the public that ho
had just opened au entire new sux-- Hf Itootg and
SJivcs. in (Jrahoja's !lor,Oitc door east of tho Jour- -,

nal ' ' " "(.Uice.' .

Every variety of Ladles' and Gcntlem ens' O alters,
i,oots. i umps, (.ocgress; lioots, ..

Childrcns' Shoes, .to.. Ac..,
E oo'.s and Shoes made to order." - ! ' - "

C. S". BLACK.
Au 1, 1855.

"TOIIX TKOFTMAX. llouce. iigu n-- JJ Of n- -l

O' mental Paiutcr. tilazicrrCijair maker land
Paner offers bis services to the citizens of
Ck-ailiol- and vicinity. - "" : ' ' '' " "

Ffcp it JMnl't tt..'jtit MtnfiJie Vu ittfd ry '
CHAIRS. LOTTXGKS. SOFAS. ROCKIXG-- '

i CHAIRS, OTTOMANS, c.T
"kcjt constantly on band and made to order.
in beauty, to uay that can be. obtained from tho.
East, and more durable in material. - (

. Aug. I, ltw5. :'i.:J s.i : s'-- .;; i v- - Ii .1

Tvuo ii citv hotel: nraiiEs &l
would respectfully inforM-tho pablio

that they have vcrygica,tly iinirovol theif iiouc,.'
and are now-- able to afford, the travelling public,
the mosteotnfortablc accommodations-.-- ' Their tar"
is furuisbed with tbe very bt-s- t liqaorSi; and the:
luxuries of the Philadelphia market arc. to b,
found on their' table.' They respectfully. invito'
their nuiacrqua fpicwls in ClcarfleM to give them
acalL, t K.: ;fcguEt l$j5.;::j

ARRIVAL. SPlUXt? 4 l"FritST
, ;AT ;TJJK jGlLBAP, CAgli STQIiK, .

coons- - of almost everyd'escrfption, suitable for the'
cKn,-an- d stEiiig off at very low princa.. Ladies,. ',

(icii ilciiien. and every person wLdiiBg to buy goodj .

call and cxiHiiine for iheutselves. ' - : i !

' Produce of all kinb3 received in exchange for
goods. , . WM. P. IUWIX, '

" . " - v:Aug.-I"- , H3..: ';--
;

";--
-

it . . .i (''' i i ; i i' ii

GA TlOX: All persons-- are hereby ' notified ..
meddle cr interfere in any m.auher, with :'

the following property en tho premwes of the sub--
in . illrar-- . township, viz; :To yoke fif

o;Ct:. and three setts' truck wagonswhich have been,
in-tb- use of Chnrtei and A. J. Cummingst tb
said . property, belongs exclusively to the under--.

SMITJLS A K1XG. ..
Girnrd Township Js?y IT, 1S55. it. - ' -

FSIC CuTTi.E proposesM ' ' - 'her instruotiouB iu'mnslo.
,

TuBM;-r-t9;.i- or quarter M Jo leasoni lU
Por farther paaticulars enquire at. the refidenco .

of J. L.'Cltti.k Es(i. '
Cloaraeld July 11, IS.VV-- K '.- - '" "! ,:" 'J "-- '

LAPrES'DKESS (Uf)JiS n large and bcautifuV
sale cheap by - - - -

Juua 27. .'v5..f;j ;;r, j,;. -- .! A. JH. .HILLS. ilj t : r ; n . .
CLOCKS of --every- variety Tmd pTlce; frohi og

t 1 J day, for sale .by v i . r - r
- June 27. 'jj. A. M JJILLS.
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